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Saving Pan Trinbago
DANTHONY BLACKMAN

Previously, Len "Boogsle" Sharpe
pronounced pan as dead in defiance
of the PatrIck Arnold admInIsIratIou.
Forensically, the Minlsler of Arts and
MnlticlIJlnmJism WinsIm~' NEls
In his autopsy, clled Panorama as
Ute cause of death forthe strelpan, and
advised that Its srope should be broad-
ened.
The new Diaz adrninislIationis under

;;;';;;:=;::::=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::::;::==:::;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;============CJ intense fire, they have been chided
for maladministration, business failure
and corruption, are facing budget and
stipend cuts, and double jeopardy
from Sharpe's Panorama 2K11offer-
ing,
Do Something for Pan. One would

hope that this bouffing from the
minister would be accepted as an obsta-
cle, altened to a steppingstone, and dealt
with as a challenge instead of an
attack on the pan body or disrespect for
the national instrument. This of
course entails stepping up to the
plate and totally taming things around
for Panorama and pan,
Let's look at the challengesof turn-

ing things around, and broadening
the scope-The steelband movement has
been organised sinoe 1950,and the orig-
inal bargaining body was the National
Association of Trinidad and ~ Steel-
bandsmen (NAITS),
Pan 'llinbago, its successor, was fanned

in 1971 as a cultural organisation,
which formerly operated and was
registered as a Union representing the
interest of steelpan players, and later
incorporated by Act of Parliament 5
of 1986.
One of Pan 1iinbago's major objec-

tives is-to maintain strong lies and work
closelywith Musicians'Unions in coun-
tries wherever steelpanplayersperform,
so that any industrial and/or labour dis-
putes involving steelbandsmen could be
properly handled
Therefore, is Pan Trinbago better

off being a trade unionlbargaining body
for panists, or a limited liability com-
pany at the helm of the global pan
fraternity?
The overview link of the Pan Trin-

bago Inc Vkb site brags of severa1 mean-
ingful objectives, andthe potent tag line
"World Governing Body for Steelpan"
suggests to most, an organisation in
full control and successfully manag-
ing the business of pan,
The track record andbalance sheet to

date do not reflect a body or enter-
prise capable of deliveringthe stuff a
world governing body ismade of. Maybe
the thinking, structure, Jll'ITl'I@!Dentand
mission of a suocessful organisation such
as Fifu is something Pan 'llinbago needs
to adopt or at least seriously consider
The International FederationofAsso-

ciation Football commouly known by
the acronym Fifu is the international
governing body of association foot-
ball ,tutsal and beach footbalL Fifa
has 208 member associations, and is
an association established under the Laws
of Switzerland, with headquarters in
ZUrich. Fifa is responsible for the organ-
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isation and ~ of football's major
international tournaments, most notably
the FifaWorld Cup held since 1930,
Fifa's supreme body is the Fifa

Congress, an assembly made up of
representatives from each affiliated rnem-
her association.
Congress elects the President of

Fifa, its General Secretary and the
other members of Fifu's Executive Com-
mittee-The President and General Sec-
retary are the main officeholders ofFifa,
and are in charge of its dailyadmin-
istrationcanied out by the General Sec-
retariat, with its staff of approxi-
mately 280 members - Fifa boasts of
a Brand and a Connnitment which clear-
ly demonstrates that it is in control
of everything there is about football,
being, its youth and overall development,
the game, the rules, the tournaments,
and the revenue generated as a result,
from advertising, TV and several
other rights, gates and so on.
They have created an independent

financial powerhouse which literallyhas
governmentson bended knees for a piece
of their pie. We however, are power-
less and cap in hand for the govern-
merit's crumbs. (Courtesy Wi!dpedia)
At everyCarnival regionally and inter-

nationally there is a Panorama com-
petition hosted by an association/organ-
isation, Turn Panorama into the
biggest steelband tomnarnent, and there-
in lies the foundation for a Federation
of International Steelpan Associa-
tions, set up to pull the global asso-
ciations together, zone them, and
host forexampleworld panorama, music
festival andpan in the zist oentury finals,
at differing intenoational venues.
We have learned some stinging

lessons about ownership, copyrightiog
and manufacturing the instrument, and
the fact that reactionary Third World
thinking allows these proactive First
WJrld countries to remain one step ahead
of us,
To add insult to injury, take note

of the tone of these excerpts from a Euro-
pean organisation on When Steel
ThIks, January8, 2011- "The znd Inter-
national Slee!band RJstival in the Nether-
lands!' - Dear stee1band members and
steel drum players, at the 25th of
June we organise with the local gov-
ernment ofHellevoetshris and Multi Per-
cussionHellevoetsluis the second Inter-
national Steelband Festival in the
Netherlands, Steelbands form the Nether-
lands, Belgimn, Gennany, the UK, France
and Aruba will perform at our Festi-
val.
''We register at Guinness WJdd Rfcad<;

to see if we can make a new record with
Worlds largest Steel Drum Play Inn!'
NB: No mention of bands from

1i:inidad, the so called Mecca of the
steelhand.
While we sleep and take issue

with disrespect for pan, entrepre-
neurs in Holland are swiftly heading
the Fifaway. Therefore itmay be a good
idea to negotiate with the PP for assis-
tance in putting together "The Fed-
eration of International Steelpan Asso-
ciations:' instead of a paltry $1,000per




